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Club name Description of your club (max 150 words) Link to the google form signup sheet for your club

San Marino GWC

Hi, we are this high school’s only Computer Science club. We have great 
mentors from cool companies like JPL, Walmart, and Disney, who come 
every Friday to teach us STEM topics, and give us opportunities unique 
to our club. We also have really friendly (and hopefully funny lol) cabinet 
members who are willing to answer any questions and become your 
friend. GWC also looks really great on colleges. All our seniors this year 
have matriculated to great colleges such as MIT, Cornell, Caltech, UC 
Berkeley, and UCLA ;)

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/1m1a6Lad5KsBCcYOhDjVpRZGRv85BOdDshgL1k6NKsMM/viewform?
edit_requested=true

LEO Club

LEO Club is a youth organization that encourages the development of 
leadership and experience amongst teenagers, and provides them with 
volunteer opportunities and social service events to hone such skills. 
With over 200,000 members in 140 countries around the world, we hope 
to continue on in providing students in San Marino with volunteer 
experiences as well as a place to learn and develop their necessary 
leadership skills for the future! https://forms.gle/PEF6L3bgDWY4CAYS7

Medical Youth of San Marino

MYSM is dedicated to inspire and encourage students to further their 
knowledge of the healthcare field. MYSM is the place where student can 
see whether or not the medical field is for them! https://forms.gle/jLghur2Qo8FjyQp78

Self Defense and Fitness Club

The purposes of this club are to encourage students to learn basic self-
defense and advocate a physically and mentally healthier way of life, as 
well as help our surrounding communities defend themselves whenever it 
is deemed necessary. The club also provides volunteer opportunities to 
teach kids a safe, healthy lifestyle.

https://docs.google.
com/spreadsheets/d/11fNXBlbeWrX3WwDvTc8oBf5UbiOlOz25u_IVdqpOUVc/edit?
usp=sharing

Film Club

Titan Film Club’s purpose is to explore the medium of film and its many 
aspects, to allow for student expression and creativity in the arts 
associated, and to utilize the potential of film for positive change. The 
club will host film screenings in school, participate in film festivals, and 
work towards creating film. Titan Film Club encourages collaboration of 
the talents, skills, and resources of club members. General and cabinet 
meetings will be held twice a month. The club will be explicating box 
office movies to short films by screening them during lunch.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2oGVY1k57tlarfXXZpAYlFbANDYWJQFZu9VNnJV2GO0Lf
sg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Green Club

We are the only environmentally based club on campus. We provide fun 
eco-friendly service events, educational slideshows on various 
environmental problems, eco-friendly art & crafts projects, and more!

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfeEE7CnNiFlI1_8PRn45BTGIO58emZRD9IL8XSSyGcOGF
saw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Investmore

Investmore is a club designed to teach students about investing, equity 
financing, and monetary economics.  We have an extensive curriculum in 
of which we can inform our fellow students of the market. 

https://l.instagram.com/?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmhsinvestmore.wixsite.com%
2Finvest%
2F&e=ATMqwe8FRTuveqzZ9aEsbKgM2p0hZ9N8UhgnEjdl1w8RqQpSVaYmCg26Ms
DdEiqWqOYa-l2ZTvpU95kgn-vwF5gnZ_J5lmmFDhiGgQ&s=1

Girl Up San Marino

We advocate and support the health, education, safety, and leadership of 
girls in third world countries by holding interactive fundraisers and 
workshops where you can earn service hours and give back to the 
community :) https://forms.gle/tooXZsp2QQdwmcncA
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Astronomy Club

Astronomy Club is made up of a group of students who enjoy learning 
more about the universe surrounding us; to experience the timelessness 
and sometimes impossibility of the world outside our world that boggles 
the human brain! We always encourage students to explore our beautiful 
universe, and shoot for the stars. We have meetings every Wednesday in 
Room 207 (Barton). Our meetings include a variety of activities: 
presentations, videos, discussions, game days, and more!! Everyone is 
welcome, so join Astro Club; we’re OUT OF THIS WORLD!!! Check out 
our FB group (SMHS Astronomy Club ‘20-‘21) and follow us on insta 
(@smhsastroclub) for more info and cool astro posts! Email us at 
smhsastroclub@gmail.com for any inquiries. 

https://forms.gle/oxYNV3sUCMCNFk9r8

JTASA
Dedicated to appreciating and celebrating Taiwanese culture and to 
unifying the Taiwanese-American community at SMHS.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSetyWZkQhNDTgXjAyfxgAsRdjfF3w_vHQsNyHQWlj5LCZ2b
5w/viewform 

Operation Smile

Operation Smile is a representative club for the international organization 
of the same name. Their outreach programs provide resources to clinics 
across the globe to give surgery to children with cleft palate. At SMHS, 
we organize events to gather materials that the organization asks their 
clubs to donate and spread awareness about their cause.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2k97IcTOsCd0YjXSqT6wAXCX3taR6Fwtxdgqz00z5lvS31g
/viewform?usp=sf_link

Lend a Paw

Lend a Paw club helps shelter animals in need through fundraisers and 
events, such as making blankets for shelter dogs in the winter, and 
participants are able to receive volunteer hours from this. We also raise 
awareness in commonly misunderstood stereotypes about shelter 
animals and other types of overlooked dogs/cats.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfY_1X7VLQfyv_Fw4WZCr2wJVSap3mZeXdKLohujfuQXya
QXA/viewform

Sports Talk and Broadcast

Students with an interest in discussing sports and/or live sport 
broadcasting can join this club. We will be talking about major events, 
trades, signings, breaking news, etc within the sports world. Furthermore, 
we will entertain debates on players & teams and will host mock drafts & 
pre-game predictions. In regards to broadcasting, we will be working with 
Mitch Lehman in the sports booth during live San Marino athletic events 
once sports are resumed. Both of these activities will allow students to 
have fun and relieve stress. Overall, our goal is to connect students from 
all grades under one common interest and promote school spirit. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeV7o-
kBy5LXUavL7ZOtwMmBdqScoSbyYC8RgBxZy-XMM93fQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

Random Acts of Kindness Club

Random Acts of Kindness Club is dedicated to spreading positivity 
throughout our school campus and community. Through our activities 
and events such as Kindness Week, we constantly strive to uplift others 
and create a welcoming environment for all. Through these small acts of 
kindness, members are able to connect with others in spreading 
happiness and making a difference. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8m_GOHcJZetgYPIbIh-
VbA7O87K_ABtJzq7Sn8sjvZaOhuA/viewform

Science Club

Science Club includes Science Team, National Chemistry Olympiad, 
USA Biology Olympiad, and USA Physics Olympiad. Only Science Team 
is a team based competition, while the rest are individual competitions. 
Anybody who wishes to participate in any of the competitions should 
follow us on our Facebook or Instagram account for updates on practice 
meetings and the tests themselves. https://www.facebook.com/groups/2694628280783293

https://forms.gle/oxYNV3sUCMCNFk9r8
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Key Club

Key club is an international organization, dedicated towards helping out 
the community and encouraging high school students to become more 
active in their communities. Joining Key Club is a great opportunity to 
expand your social network, receive community service hours, and 
acquire leadership opportunities. Don't be shy, everyone is welcome in 
Key Club!

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRRtBzVFM_06_gaWRA8BsWgZWPkw4r37KWwY1QOVtpt
EixpA/viewform

ACTS Christian Club

We are a Christian club. We have events and volunteer opportunities to 
serve our community. Our meetings consist of worship, games, Bible 
Studies, and learning about discipleship.  Though we tend to be a small 
group, we have growth within our members and unity. It is a safe space 
for Christians on our campus to talk and study about their faith. https://forms.gle/vMEX43dtNYbs5hK87 

Habitat for Humanity

 Habitat for Humanity helps students engage in the community through 
Restores sponsored by Habitat for Humanity International.  These 
Restores are nonprofit stores that help improve homes at a discounted 
price.  The club also helps work at construction sites and helps build 
homes.  Finally, the club provides students with an opportunity to engage 
in volunteer opportunities and earn volunteer hours.  

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctYi3wStrIncJT8SEvR4GvOUcRSdhY2HxZ11p-
4wYTQmhePw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

Model UN 

Model UN is a simulation of the UN General Assembly and its other 
multilateral bodies where students perform an ambassador role while 
debating topics such as gender equality, climate action, global health, 
and more. The club may participate in competitions this year although it 
is dependent on student interest and levels of participation. https://forms.gle/vMjr53d7UJiNaXfB7

Huntington Humanities Club

The Huntington Humanities Club is committed to maintaining a respect 
and appreciation for the humanities! We have weekly activities promoting 
creativity in art, flora and greenery, and literature, and plan on hosting 
trips to the Huntington Library and Gardens at least once a semester. 
However, we're also a pretty relaxed club where you can destress from 
the anxieties of the virtual school day and loosen up. Everyone is 
welcome, so even if you're just curious about what the club is like, feel 
free to drop by! Contact lchen@student.smusd.us or vliu@student.
smusd.us for more info. :)

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdid1V6Zd078NudSbRIga9rbYZQ1UfAvq_mdG-
zNsnJZ6yzbQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0YPP2ZVmHPhESnL_avfeAc6k-
1LOwCIhUMZyJwnr0pZYXqwm3OCfjHGCg

National Art Honors Society 

 Welcome to 2020-2021 NAHS!  Your cabinet and I are inviting you to 
join our art family! In here, you will have an unforgettable year with many 
new workshops and fun activities your cabinet and I prepared for YOU to 
relax from the quarantine! In addition, we also provide you with an Art 
Community where you are welcome to show your artworks and ideas 
with the others! 
We will be having our meeting at lunch time, every Thursday.
Looking forward to have a rather more   inspiring year of art WITH YOU! 

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/1ZaKdeWcqQtixXfWjRGOAvor8qACAeJ7Z6Twl4CkQf7k/edit?
usp=sharing_eil&ts=5f3f843e

Business Professionals of America

Business Professionals of America at SMHS is the only business club 
and chapter at SMHS. We are a renowned national nonprofit chapter 
whose mission is to develop and empower student leaders to discover 
their passion and change the world in the business realm. Your business 
journey starts with BPA! https://forms.gle/FHk37THva3SzdGoR7

Hiking Club

The Hiking Club's main goal is to get outside and look at nature's natural 
beauty. By organizing recreational hikes for club members we give a 
safe, happy place for anyone who wants to get out and get more physical 
activity. Trail clean-ups allow students to get volunteer hours that are 
required for graduation. And overall just to have a wonderful experience.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7xLzRULkLsK-
EIZkViVho8_Ov95TGgJA3yMC79ejtwOeMBg/viewform?usp=pp_url
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Red Cross

The American Red Cross is a service organization dedicated to 
protecting life and health in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the 
power of volunteers and the generosity of donors. Members of our club 
enjoy engaging in monthly meetings, volunteering for service events, and 
conducting blood drives, all to help those in need!
Due to the current pandemic situation, our mission is more critical than 
ever. We are prepared to continue giving back to our community through 
numerous social-distancing service events. These events will be covered 
in greater detail in our meetings, be sure to come to our meetings if you'd 
like to find out how you can perform community service from home!

To find out when our meetings are, follow us on Instagram 
@smhs_redcross. 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact our President at 
mchua@student.smusd.us https://forms.gle/4PiRghD7GZXtwukM7

Animanga

Animanga Club is an epicenter of highly intelligent scholars that 
converge in room 17 (Yano’s room) to have intellectual discussions and 
watch parties about Japanese animation. Feel free to join Animanga club 
meetings anytime you want, all are welcome! https://forms.gle/HYAVEJYKaixFGFEf6

Rotary Interact Club

What's up San Marino students! 
 
      Welcome to Interact! Here at San Marino, the Interact Club provides 
YOU the opportunities you need for leadership, service, and a 
community. With the help of our friendly neighborhood Rotarians along 
with students at San Marino, we can impact and make a difference in our 
own community. Currently, we meet Wednesdays on the first and third 
week of the month and be sure to follow our social media pages for 
notifications and more information. 

IG: @smhs.interact

Facebook: @SMHS Interact Club 2020-2021

       Looking forward to seeing you there, San Marino Rotary Interact 
Club https://forms.gle/UkvVB6ouwGj1ptzB6

Titanium Robotics

Titanium Robotics is committed to providing engaging and inspirational 
activities that promote the exploration of science, technology, 
engineering, arts, and mathematics (STEAM) in a way that a normal 
classroom environment cannot.   The prerequisite to joining the team is 
having a positive attitude and a willingness to learn; no prior experience 
or knowledge is required!  This semester, due to social distancing 
measures, we have moved all operations online. Semester 1's focus will 
be to teach robotics skills to all our members in preparation for a possible 
competition season this Spring. 

If you are interested, please be sure to sign up! Our next meeting will be 
on September 11 at 4:00 pm  - 4:30 pm.
To get more updates about meetings and events, please follow our 
Instagram @frc1160 and join our Facebook group! 
If you have any questions, please contact titaniumrobotics@gmail.com or 
mchua@student.smusd.us https://forms.gle/X976S5C1A3irfZGfA

https://forms.gle/4PiRghD7GZXtwukM7
https://forms.gle/HYAVEJYKaixFGFEf6
https://forms.gle/UkvVB6ouwGj1ptzB6
https://forms.gle/X976S5C1A3irfZGfA
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Gay-Straight Alliance

Student founded and student led, san marino's gay-straight alliance 
works to create a more friendly and welcoming environment for members 
of the LGBTQ+ community. Follow us on instagram at @sanmarinogsa.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScibXOV0ov1fEuH2Ipu6sov7Wl8BnH2sBncxLJuwQVZhpjQ1
w/viewform?usp=embed_facebook

Mock Trial

Mock trial is a competition in which students simulate a real trial. We get 
our civil or criminal case in early September, prepare and build our 
arguments, and compete against other teams in the Stanley Mosk 
Courthouse in October/November (everything will be online this year 
though). If you like to argue, speak, or act, then mock trial is the perfect 
club for you! Contact Alina Champon at achampon@student.smusd.us 
for more info :)

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNag9asHS0riNDadfnGQIphk9QnkVyR1OPpTx1_sOqs2pU
Sw/viewform?usp=sf_link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScibXOV0ov1fEuH2Ipu6sov7Wl8BnH2sBncxLJuwQVZhpjQ1w/viewform?usp=embed_facebook
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